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P.oth the McXamaras, and all other
8u>:h murderers, should bo put to

deaf a speedily.

Union labor should not bo saddled
with the sins of the McNamaras. It
was badly deceived by them.

Tt may usually be taken for grant-)
ed that the man who is long on

promises will be short on perform¬
ances.

Whatever he professes to believe
t'te man who is glum and sour and
looks darkly upon life has not got re-

-Jigioa.-"he simply has tile.

The man who speculates with the
aim of getting something for nothing
almost invariably win-?s; up with get¬
ting nothing for something.

The action of Italy in Tripoli is an

Iilustration of the bad old rule, "That
they shall take who havo the power,!
and they shall keep who can."

One of the dynamiters, who con¬

fessed, says he got from one to Gve
thousand dollars for blowing up
buildings and bridges, according to

thfv value of the structure destroyed.
Who paid that money?

The confession of the dynamiters|
at Los Angeles, Cal., has given union
labor organizations a terrible blow.
They were basely deceived, but they
wil! suger all the same for their con¬

nection with the case.

No man can get away entirely from
his fellows, therefore It is not possi¬
ble to live altogether to oneself. Yet|
there are some who nearly succeed
In doing it because of their lack of
fiower and energy. Practically they
.are nonentities.

In such bad odor are corporations
.because of their influence in politics
-and the dishonest practice to which
many of them rescrt, it is safe to

¦pay no political party will openly ac¬

cept contributions from that source

In the next presidential election. If

any should be offered It will be "de¬
clined with thanks."

What a sigh of relief Europe must
have heaved when the Moroccan ques-l
ticn was at last settled.- it Is now

disclosed that war between Germany
and England over the matter was at

one time perilously near, it is well

for humanity and civilization that)
ca:raer judgment and wise statesman¬
ship ultimately found the way out

In all the range of our modern clv-
fli/.ation there is no man so poor as

he who is overweighed with pro;>-

erty. He is burdened down by it. he

ooc? not know how to dispose of It

with best result und, as a conse¬

quence, he gets far less satifsactlon
out of l.\ than the man of moderate
means, and probably less than the
roan with no means at all.

The Editor of The T!nic3 and Dem-
Of rat ran over to Itenn^ttavH!« lasl

week to take a peep at the Metho iitjtj
Conference, which was In session inj
that beautiful little citr. The con-

ference was about as fine a looklag
body of men as we have ever scon.j
Eishop Kilgo preside-* with grace and
dignity, and was moving things along,
smoothly. Wo had the pleasure of.
meeting many old friends.

The making of money nn l saving
or money, as distinguished f:om Uie|
Ullscrly love of money which Is tr.ld

to he the root of fill evil should be
the aim of all young men t/to start
out In life for themselves. They In-
clu.!;' habits oT Industry that lead to

contentment and ofien ward oT (Hast-,
pa'.ion, want and future misery. Tt

was not the gathering In of wealth
thr1 has senl .co many leading m»n to

prison", \\ w:<«i th^ unlawful manner in

Viii'i l-boy endeavored to rcaii their
haivest

V.'hs'e custom, \ hk.ii h sstx»».? «e«

B*o p Mndtug !,,>.n law, ; i"eolu j"1

p dcH of the UnlW :» « froa
t.-' iv Too' forrirrn r.-- ! rpj.»i«g
fcls i.:. i of c-Tce, Iho k'.nv;s of
i in the ?. hfi of v V'-ir r Ihcv
I j \ni fh'o v: .!! of : ". ">.-g*
t., ' ':; fee firv-i a : ; grtiag km-
r.

' r re fie (a de^endenclea
o

V. ....*>. '. ..-> ? ...¦*w»lt "'I"

.-.f. - v ., ... ti .1. ¦. I - r

n has been v. ."' ¦" .<¦' u >

t!\«" :::« *..u t'OUiltry Oj : ¦. U ..

rsrre ofits better en.n! . i »*
*

gp.l *.ar furniture h no1 s: ( >;«.r<Mj-

leDt for social gatherings, and tbit

perls a;>s tolls sotiu-V.hat ngaine; <.. s-

try lifo. But v.i'h the Increasing
v. oallh ami other advantages bow en-

Joyed by farmers ft, ought, te bo po>v
siblo to have a hall or room fn pome

Central point in a township where
farmers and their families could meol

frequently for social doings and for
discussion of various subjects. It
mi aid add greatly to the attraction
of rural lifo.

Wilson the Strongest.
Sam Blythe, the political writer for

the Saturday Evening Post, published
in last week's issue of that periodical
the second of his series of three ar¬

ticles on the prospect for the presi¬
dential contest next year. His first
article reviewed conditions in the Far
West. His sreond article deals with
States east of the Mississippi river,
and his third article will deal with
the South.

Mr. Blythe has taken into consid¬
eration the probabilities as to nomi¬
nations by each party as well as the
probabilities as to the election, for
at thi3 stage of the campaign, so

to speak, the two are inseparable. It
is i.Mr. Blythe's o!'t-repeated opinion
that President Taft may be renomi-
nated for the asking: the nomination
is his if he wants it, and he wants it
now, and is apt tc want it next year.

Presuming Taft is to be the Repub¬
lican nominee, Blythe concludes that
in order to win the Independent vote,
the vote that will decide the election,
the strongest candidate the Demo¬
crats can nominate is Woodrow Wil¬
son. He does nc: discount the diffi¬
culty of nominating Wilson, on the
other hand, he points out very clearly
the difficulties and shows how the
Democratic leaders in certain States
are playing their cards to prevent his
nomination.
He names Murphy in New York

Hearst in Illinois and California, Tag-
gart in Indiana, as some of the Dem¬
ocrats who arc opoosfug Wilson. The
favorite son scheme is to be worked
for all it is worth, in the hope that
Wilson may be unable to secure the
three-fourths vote necessary to nom¬

inate in the Democratic convention.
It is to Wilson's credit that such
men are op posed to him.

But presuming the Democrats will
put up Wilson-.-or som" other candi¬
date of an Independent type, who
will present a contrast to Taft.
Blythe has concluded that Mr. Taft
cannot make sure of enough votes to
elect him. He would lose heavily in
every part of Lie country, and be
disastrously defeated should his op¬
ponent be Wilson sa.-s Mr. Blythe.
That is the way he fees it.
On the other hand, he thinks Wil¬

son would receive from the West and
Solid South nearly enough votes ta
elect him. He would lack only twen¬
ty, and Blythe thinks that with Wil¬
son and Taft as opposing candidates,
the Democrats would carry Wiscon¬
sin, Illinois and Indiana, all of which
he classes as Eastern, as well as Mas¬
sachusetts, Maine and New Hamp¬
shire. These States have a total of
sixty-nine votes, which would give
the Democrats a majority of forty-
nine.

Aa to New York and Ohio, the
chances are that Taft could carry
both as against Wilson, though he
would not have an easy time of it In
Ohio. The Columbia Record says
"Sam Blythe In a disinterested, im¬
partial and conservative observer of
political affairs. His conclusion,
however, is hardly different from
that of any other intelligent student
of the political situation, and that
Is that to defeat President Ti ft, who
will be the Republican nominee, the I
Democrats should nominate Woodrow
Wilson."

Should Let Tbem Alone.
If any effort is made by the Post¬

master-General to limit the adver¬
tising space in newspapers, to entitle
them to newspaper rates, he will
ralae a hornet's nest about his ears.

There has been an altogether too
g-eat disposition by the postal au¬

thorities to interfere with the prass.
No one can question the desirability
of reducing expenses in the postoffice
department hut there are many ways,
o:her than interferifg with the press,
in which the reduction may well be
efected. The franking privilege
might be abolished with great econ¬

omy as to postage and printing.
As It is the mails are sometime!;

quite closed wi'h a lot of miller
that lr, of no earthly use to ninety
per cent of {be people who jrot it.

Then, ton. tboro is tho annual dis¬
tribution of free eecd which scarcely
.nyone plants and which is a great
exr.oufio to the government. A veryi
great reduction cotill also be eTectedj
by n&ylng less to the railroads forj
rh« Diwdl rhi-y carry, it is said that
tho amount given to seme of the
roads 13 far In ox'icss of what the
3c»rvlcr» rendr-rod for transport ing the
mails Justifies.

Any postal Inte^er^nro with the]
rove-nuo of nowpn?pors from adver-l
Using would bo nothing lo<=* th?n n

tax on knowle Ige. The expense for
n'Rtfrlal r.n-* labor in publishing a

p»por I"!, as cv-^-ybody knows, po

r.r/«nt tJi-t II could nol nearly be met
bv Biihccrlptions ....lor'-'. Reliance
jimet b~ p!ne< d upon Ibfi rpvemu?

frora advertisements to make both
evds meet r.nd crcare s-orae profit.
'¦">.,.jy»fr> >> 11 p] 1'hrJ :.nv ( H >

itjsilmpnl of dng r weuH
¦]m . rui'Hj.t*ci cr -.-.¦.v ? ¦..>.¦[.

!....> rro'»s<i'y tho mr:il prefw would
-.'I *>r tllP r ").>'¦. f -n t V-'v>"t ,- *.'-

rv! tonal vslur o" t2»e a-id (he
.<-rvVe !i rrw'ers cr?ry ».<>'.;...*..

b? Pn dien« i . :<'¦¦:> of nowe it is r»o
,.- ....... -.j r,.. . ,/l,v,.

Rri T.'..:-*.;,' .*-% \'+. <.' ' '"
i«

....<] .... n'A . '.-.g. oj

1.v1 age thai'* fore s. pa*:'Jc C3
lasdty.

t- -.» r i . T*«.'i*! " -si.
" Y.» .. .- r- .'. us a; '¦. re of s

j¦.«...,-»,n i !"..:* si'IoUBI;"-

j"«-.", :o it r«(wv h»rm Uisn rruod in

'. TV: »"» 5 will nol ".".-» üheir cause

THa 7.?-' Inn of wii down a« a

lil-mi for fh-i they consider the
nsvjrse a (linde of the government
la :ro T.i. r.r.d will sr:l t::i:

». i-...«s fp- jhMr nsupe. Ar. u matter
'of fr.ct the woirnn suffrage move¬

ment H Sreal Britain Is in a vry

promising condition, for while the
gOTernroent, b«'ca'i?e of a flirTerence
of opinion among Hp members, will
not Incinrte woman suffrage In Its
manhood bin it distinctly states that
It will accept an amendment gl^ng

agestic Range Demonstration
At Our Store

AH This Week

HE OTOT
MAJESTIC RflNQE
THE RANGE VÜITH AI REPUTATION
8yi/=jde: ir» ^lu öiseis /qr>jd stvles.

THE MAJESTIC Marblc-
Izp«i Enameled l*uddln« ran.
Mode specially fine for the
.Majestic Set.

THE MAJESTIC Patent
Never-bum Wired Dripping;
Pan..Size of pan l-I'Xin. x linin.
Made specially forthc Majestic oct.

TWO MAJESTIC Patent
Nevcr-Burn Wired DrlppInR
Pan*. > '\7c <>f pan 0 in. x 12 in.
Mode specially fur the Majestic Set.

Set of
FREE

If you call at our store during our Majestic Demonstration Week and
allow us to show you the many advantages and superior qualities of
the Great Majestic Range, and will purchase one at ihe regular price,
we will giee you Free the beautiful and useful Souvenir Set of Ware

illustrated in this advertisement. This ware is made to match «he

quality of the majes ic Ranges, and we know all ladies will see the
beauty and utility of this set, especially the first three pieces, which
are entirely new and cannot be had alone by purchase, except et a

very high price. The priees of Majestic Ranges are the sarre, but
we give the set FREE wilh each Majestic Range bought during the
demonstration week only.

Reasons Why The Great Majestic You
Should Buy.

1st. It has the reputation of being the best range money can buy.
2nd. It not only has the reputation but I.S the best range made, and
we will prove this to you if you will let Uiu

3rd. 't its construe ed of malleable iron, material )ou can't beat, and
of Charcoal iron, material that resists lust 300 per cent greater ihan
steel, is rivited together air tight. No heat escapes or cold air enters

the range, thus uses very little fuel to do peifect work.
4th. The reservoir alone is worlh the {.rice of range over any other
reservoir made. It boils 15 gallons of water; is heated like a tea

kettle, with pocket against left hard lining, and is movable and sets on

frame, hence cannot wear out. When water gets too hot it can be
moved away from fire.

Majestic ranges use less tue!; heat more water.and heat it hot¬
ter; cost practica'ly nothing for repairs; last three limes as long; bakes
better; easier to keep clean and gives better satisfaction than any other
range on the mardet. If you know positively that the above state¬

ments are true, wouldn't ycu buy a majestic at once?
Come in Demonstration Week and We'll Prove It to You.

One week only. No ware given after demonstration week.

Orangeburg, South Carolina«

the franchise to women if the house
of commons passes ono. Reforms

usually move slc'ly but with the

goal almost in sight the suffragettes!
would have shown good judgment in

exorcising a hopeful patience._;_I
Assessment Notice, fur Pe»«

sonal Property.

Notice Is hereby given that 1. or!
my deputy, will be nt the following'
named places on the days specified for

the purpose of taking returns of per¬
sonal property for taxation in Orango-
burg County for the fiscal year 1012.'

All taxpayers must give the nuna-l
her of School Dislrid in which ursp-!
crty local d. Especial rare should
be taken in localins property in or

n«">r special Eeho'vl ilinirtcts. ?-hool

Irnstwo In the different townships
rro re iiosl ^ in : ¦¦¦ fche Mwliter ?t

l.heso f-rrtr'.'r-'f BTid -T in 1k<»

prop r '.ration of cpccial ceh col enfl
1 ell 1 axos. i

first day or Jaseary, v*nst ir»

r,,f ,,,,.( .j r, i imn: ft rs cf real

All «OITCUS rhTo «...... . ...¦». . -. -..-.-i
- . ..

VT-: < :p- .. KiC> * -. rr i.»
.*. . -.f»

:
'

: ..:

,r,
»...-.-> .;->;];..

I p.o?.». Tit"F<!r.?, 7m. 2.
i V.r.-.:,--. '*: .. V* :7av; ,T:«n. 2.

< j v j ! 1 '' f * .* 7 ;| g
F.vv. Jiflfc. V. r.? ... .!».». ?.
V. rrircon. Wodncj äay, J-a. 19.

P v~.«. Fri '?7, 12.
1 Tton. *Jon',!».y, .Tun. 1 5.
IVu f.vryor's. Tre^day, Jtn. IS
:"-iin 1VM. ln>-.-.<!Hy# j.-m. 17.
rtloaton. Thursday. Ian. IK.

Norway. Friday, .inn. 1ft.
FninT'c. Monday. Tan. 22.
R. F. Kuli*», Tuesday. Jan. ?X.
Woodford, Thursday, Jan. 26.
North. Friday, Jac. 2«.
Phillips, Saturday, .Tan. 27.
Orange-burg Court House trem Jan.

1st to Feb. 2 0th, rachrsrro.

Office hours from D a. m. to 2 p. p.
T. M. McMichael,

County Auditor, O. C.
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PfeysfciaRS Failed To Skip Krs.
Grcsa, Bo! She RaaSy Foasd

¦ EcOsf is CsrduL

STiyctwi. Va..T.r--.. J. C. flr»«Tt of tufa
pku«. eays: "1 suffered vi tlx vromaaly
troubles bo tha.1 1 could hardly «;t *.».

Two ol the I ' »' our Iowa
tr at< d me. f.l! tried diät n ::i medi¬
cines, until Ii.;,' u:. all LfißC eve*

r ttins w« 11.
L';.(j (lay. I ;* -':1' l to try f -mc Cr?r-

t;:i. it d:d !.-¦» mtch for n:c that I
oi?J red :: -c : .:».-.. «sd it cam! :v!
ToJav, 1 i- .-i well as 1 ever did lu

lay U'o.
.; petes red Cw tracLI-; cm RÜ

I i t inx livthcr k1la
r: v-. ' 1 v- LJi v. ry j afiarcr w «M
; ..- r. Ccrdul v;Il do for ci-i:
^ aTV..^ .< -:r fy-y:i Ol ftfl rW

by I»:,
i < . ., . r - M»i drrtrt». r;'.>*

l<; «...-,, », r,

r . v> cud b*ppl»«' Us
, i j «.. \ -/.! t.i f '.v_

5.^ j at w»«.<.. ..** '
'

v- V f*J« .fcHh'Si. >v»4J.. to
¦¦ .::. ii rilu.'.'

U.) w^.-.ii.'' t..u j. ,_<i. ;| >*:. *M IVtfSl't.

Pyrrrp ?«rr«»!s for R Jc
Gypreac a! Jl.25 -.r."? n.Sfl.

E. a. Seevifje,
<4 77. RveeslJ 9t

FCcroFinve oil, ü jals. "or ¦;!.» acntr^
Pre6eott*B.

'

FTirZi Piafcuttaa. ^
TV latent style in hautfteä« tw Hi j

(lies anfl men, fron *.?.5«> 1» $*Ä<lJ

«raF^EtMe^H-et.
^

When you vrsnt a fine :uiey ham

you c-::ii ,«'H it d Prtscott'e,
Rnir.inp. ILt-; currents, 12c; citron,

1 8c, at Preecott's.

.H it*". ..' .- > b. c ^ '»'

Bent granulated tuwrar, 15 1»k. frr

¦. <MMatftBfeper~ "Pre nothtnjr hot for ]fljjfe&^boe incxnnErrve.you a little, «\me- J
roWWta?"MfTamp."AI I right, mwm; 4
"Höhe"-it a*li±t!e eold* each. If you wilL"4

IßÄBY BROTHER. D^ar Friend:
Am so glad you had such a

go d time at our b g lair. Now
v>e will t.ave to get ready for
Thank giving. If \cu no to the
Pure rood Store you can get

frnned everything for a smell dinner,
peaches I ney have Plum Pudding, Mince

f°»" . Moat, L'dcry, Crambrrries,
f'i< k!es, Preserve 1 n tn Hams,
Rai ins, ha*?, Crafts nd ever so

n any other things.
Your friend, JACOB.

P. S. The test Bu iler is

higher 40c per Ib., I t you can

at 25c.
o. Best

get *'i wri % v Buiteti:
butrenne at

( reo: aty Ful cr cl ;
I ». i

riso i is j1 ;¦
p . i /"» n
k'\C (.;¦;(O \..( l:i

ii v-
SCl !.-. | OU I

f
.-. rn ro or !

col yc . wt n

'0c.
ul you
m 25c
to buy

I ;.'. < rt

.] cans

A, *4
c HI

*tf»r*\.!.* i!- -f-r.-:; P»tIIov«! Pulley«!Pulleys."
Iwsi-+o.»l: or £toel Sollt. Y/ood split a«d Universal Cast Iron Split

ÜKiläfcrs vrf; h-^.j:d:;-.ngoib.Ä bastln gs, carried. Lot ua have .-our order*.

La. i...... ä-, witii your jniuiriefl.
©OL5JMBLA SUP PLY OOMf'ANT,

Pay Your Subscription and Vote for
the Popular Contestant.


